Dear Faithful Supporters,
Greetings in the Name which is above every name! We trust all is well.
This letter is currently being written from the Prophet's Chamber at First
Baptist Church in Pasco, WA. I was pastor here from 1996-2004. I have
just completed a four day Missions Conference. Every evening I showed a
power point presentation of several countries where we have preached the
Gospel of Christ. I gave Biblical challenges to interest God's children to
consider missions. We registered eight who were willing to pray about
surrender for missionary service. How fitting since I am on the eve of
leaving for a four month mission trip to the Pacific Islands.
I begin with a 14 hour flight from Vancouver, BC, Canada, to Manila,
Philippines. I will preach two weeks of meetings, then Grace will join me
for the remainder of the tour. We will do another week in Baguio,
Philippines, and then on to Japan for four weeks of meetings among US
military churches located outside the installations. (Churches off the bases
or forts have greater freedom to preach the full counsel of God than do
chaplains working on post.) We will minister a week on Guam and then
five weeks on the Big Island of Hawaii. Before returning to the Mainland
States, I will have a week on the Island of Pohnpei in Micronesia, Grace
will return to the US mainland where she will drive from AZ back to FL.
We beseech your prayers for protection, provision and fruit (production,
profit? :-). How we seek to spoil the enemy camp and rescue souls from
his captivity (2 Timothy 2:25-26). We also seek restoration and revival
among God's people.
We will provide you with a full report upon our return, hopefully before we
head to our summer ministry on the island of Trinidad in the Caribbean.
We so appreciate all you do in enabling us to fulfill the mission to which
God has called us.
God bless each of you,
Evangelist Randy Chovan

-Evangelist Randall D. Chovan
"We preach not ourselves, but Christ..."

